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Buy that Christmas Suit Now
Clothing Sale Commencing Saturday Pec 19 th, and closing Dec. 31

at

.J--

A Splendid Line of oth-

er Clothing at the fol-

lowing Prices: " ?

This sale includes a full
line of well known Mich.

.ael-Ster- n Hand Tailored
Clothing; The only line cf
strictly High class Clothing

ever handled in this town

at Prices in reach of all.

11.00

, 9.50
7.50

$15.00 Suits at

12.00 Suits at

10.00 Suits at

JobOne

A Lot of
OVERCOATS

$25.00 suits at $20.00

20.00 suits at 1650

18.00 suits at 13.50

$17.00 Overcoats of the

same make at $1350

$18.00 Overcoats 15.00

At Less Than

CostWholesale

P V RECTOR.

Some Town Figures A Ripe Old AgeJUST THE EYES ANDMarket Report
GLASSES TO SUIT

Mr. Chrrles C. Hook has com

Best For Kidneys-Sa- ys Doctors

Dr. J. T. E. Neal, Greenville, So
Car., says that in his 30 years of ex
perience he has found no preparation
for the kidneys equal to'Foley 'Kidney
Fills. In 50c. and $1 .00 sizes. Best
you can buy for backache, rhehumat
ism, kidney and bladder ailments. Dr
I. E.. Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C.

Mi's. Lewin, the mother-in-la- w

of William Gather Shelton, a
prominent merchant of Carmen,This ia'enmiffh to do and do plied some inforraaticn about

Why They Recommend Foley's Hone?

ad Tar

. P. A. Eflrd, Conejo, Call. because
"It produces the Ibest results, always
cures severe colds, sore chest and
lungs and does not contain opltates or
harmful drugs." Dr. John W. Tay-

lor, Luthersville, Ga. because "I
believe It to be an honest medicine
and it satisfies my patrons." W. L.
Cook, - Neihart, Mont. because ."it
gives the best results for coughs and
colds of anything I sell." Every user

well and it's all we do.It

Flour per sack. . ........ . . 75c

Butter per pound ...... 20 to 25

Eggs per doz. , . 28c

Lard per pound.. 8 to 13c

Poultry per pound 13c

Meat per pound .... 12 to 15c

N. C, is now enjoying good
health at the ripe old age of . 104

years. Mrs. Lewin is the widow
of the man who made the' famous

Ask to see our Atlu Shur-o- n Eye

Glasses and Ce-Rl- Toric Lenses. They Lewin rifle, which gun has Car
, Trustee's Sale, .ried off many prizes at --matches

Potatoes per bu ...... . $1.20 By Virtue of the power of sale conwhen turkeys, hogs and beef catis a friend. Dr. I. E. Burnett, Ma is
Apples per bu ..... . 30 to 75cHill, N. C. -

are the best.

CHARLES H. H0NESS

Optometrist and Optician.

tle were shot for and drove off on
loot. Mrs. Lewin ' can tell you
all about the dark days of the

tained in a certain Deed of. Trust
made by B. ht. Riddle' and wife, Mar-- rS.
tha M. Riddle; to the' undersigned (

Trustee,-date- d the ?8th day of. August . Vj
1909 and duly recorded iij the of '
the Register of Deeds for Mdison , J

war. It is interesting to talk to
Mrs. Lewin as she can tell you

54 Patton Ave Opp, P. 0

towns and acreage that are useful
as data for comparison. It may
interest The Statesville Land-
mark to know that there are
eight people to each acre patch
of cotton in Chorlolte, and tbe
town is not likely to suffer for
lack of hands' to pick its crops.
Mr. Hook finds that in the matter
of population and acreage, Char-
lotte and Dubuque are twins.
Wilmington and Newbern have
the densest population to the acre
of North Carolina .towns, while
it is a; tie between Kaliegh and
Greensboro. Asheville and Winston-

-Salem occupy the same size
territory, - while . Winston-Sale- m

has the distinction of keeping
Charlotte the closest company in
the number of people. , The ng

fact is that . all the
towns in North ' Carolina are
showing a rapid and healthy

v
growth. Charlotte Observer.

County N. Cj in- - Book of Deeds'!

Wheat per bn . . ........ $1.05
Oats per bu 70c
Corn per bu... ..... ... . $0.75
Hay per Ton ........... . $26.00
Cattle per pound. . .... 6 to 7c
Tobacco
Cotton Seed Meal per ton $27.50
Hulls per ton $10.00
Bran and Shorts per ton $32.00
Sweet Feed per 110 lbs $1.85

things that would make you shud
der. -

Respectfully,
J. WILL ROBERTS:

Trust No, 12 on paga'295, to which eASHEVILLE; N. C.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

it awmny will nirelr dwtroy tb. Mnn ot (men
wid completely derange tbe whole ayatem when
entering It thrown the mucou. surteeM. Buck
.rtlde. ihoufd never be uwd except 00 preecrlp.
tkm. from repatable phyrielan. u the damage they
will do to ten fold to the good you can poMlbly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. 1. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, O., contain, no mer-
cury, and to taken Internally, acting directly upon
the Mood and mucou. surface, of tbe system. In
buying Hall' Catarrh Cure be sure 'you get tbe
genuine. It If taken Internally, and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co. Testimonial, free.

Sold by DrugglMs. Price, 75a. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pill, for constipation.

erence is hereby , made and defaul
having been made in : the payment o
the note for $1000.00 secured; by sal

.. ..1 J 1 -To MachVFOLEY'S ORlKOlMfflVE
roR Stomach TBOut.osl.CoNTiPATioi

ueea in irusc, wnereby tne pwer o
power of sale , therein contained ha

-- ; son County.
By R, T. Ensley

Madison County of beauty rare,Tobacco, Tobacco! .ft.'?
With hills and valleys beyond

become bperativei said ; undersigned!
Tmsteee will on Saturday, the 12th :

day of December 10W, at. 12 v O'clock)
Noon," sell at public sale Torcash aly
the Court House door in ..the ' town oh
Marshall,! Cpunty of Madispn Aandj'
State of North Carolina, thef follow--in-

described land and premises: ; -

Situate, lyingtand.'.beliigin'th.eCoua
ty vt ,Madison i and lown' of. Mart Hill,
North Carolina .r adjoining, lands of
Mars Hill College and more

:
pajFticu

has ec ' ed
compare,

My childhood glee
here ho

To My Old Friends of W. N. Carolina ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE i
"V And hallowed memories I re-

call. C --
'

i x

Madison county I love so well,. We the undersigned having
qualified - as administrators of My heart h a s thrilled t h y

praise to tell; r 'the estate of tbe late P. F. Brad-burn- ,

this is to notify; all parties
having claims against said, estate May thy brave meni .thy ladies
to present them at once or they
will be plead in the bar tof thett
recovery, those owing said es

Begintainf at stake in ,the "margin )
of Jthe X street, passing JraqCHUl '

Church 'and' Cbilege; pear S. AM." Vtidf ,c r
4 '

dle present dweliihg house, It being
the northwest ioxner of the said Ridi '

('
die Jot and runs west with the marginv
of the street 99 1-- 4 feet! to

;
stake lnV '"

the, margin'of the street directly opi
posite the ' southwest corner tot thof
Baptist church , lot, thence sotrth or ' "

nearly so with "'the cross street, adl- -

joining the college ground 183, fee tc.
a stakein the margin of the e -- eK
that leads toward 'ilaishiijl, ; 1. C.,
thence East, with tha Notth : margin '

of said street ,99 1-- 4 feet "a Stake,

tate are requested to make im-

mediate payment. -

D. F. Bradburn, ) '

James Wilson, f Adms

This 27th day of Nov.1914;' .

'X want to thank you for past favors and say to you that I am running J

PLANTERS WARE, HOUSE, Danville, Va.
I do my ownselling of your Tobacco as I did in Asheville. I do not trust it

, to anybody. When you ship me your Tobacco you may know I am going to j.
get yon every dollar I can, for more I get for you, the more I get. So you

will see that your interest and mine are the same. ' I have no one to drum .

for me. I always found the Ware House Floor was the place to Drum a

man get him a good price. Jfou can feel safe in sendingTme your Tobacco. '.

You will get a Square deal with me, for my Books are open for your inspection ,

. at any time. Ship your Tobacco to me and I will do you right

. VeCIos3 ihe 18th For Christmas.
Yc::r friend,

vr. c. b. d;:g. "

true - '
1t.

- To thee their pledge df.lbve
' ' !renew. ;
Madison county of promise" great

Upon the leading counties wait
To 'thy great post oh loyal be,
- Our hopes, --our prayers, are all

with thee. "
,

'

Madison lead the patriot host1 '

Oh! county of beauty prove thy
. boast, .

Lift your citizens free from stain,
Aj5ymb61 true of beauty reign.

Madis6n on thy hills thy glory
. Proclaims the. beauty : of the

day, . , . 'j, i
t

(Vain is the power " of man to
.'" stain "v ' '

: '
The. morn, that" ushers in the
- day.) '

-

the southwest Corner of the S. M. Rid- - '
t Checks 'Croup In.taatly

You know Croup is dangerous. JLnd

jou ought to know too, the sensq of

security that comes from havlntr; Fol

ey's Iloney and Tar Compound In the

die lot," then North or "nearly so 183 to
the beginning, containing on half
acre more or less." Being the' lot on
which S. M, Riddle's store property
is Fituated and what is known as the I
Bell & Tillery lot, a four rocfm" dwelL
in? house and a two room ofiice.oi) the
same.

This the 10th day of November
1914. - .

'
. ---

'
, i V VX: V. ROBEPvTr, '

''' J.'..'. Trustee.

house. It cuts the thick mucus and
clears, away the phlegm, stops the
str5rrlinsr cough and gives easy
br and quiet sleep. Every
user is a friends Dr. I. E. Burnett,
tr liui. is. u. ' ,


